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inner emotional developmentof
Unfortunately,
anguished strugglein life and her implied eternal
unrest.Its tightfocusand sparseexpositionfacilitate theactorsand thechargedenergycreatedby formal
of suchemotionare missingduringmuchof
thenoh drama'saim to suggestthecore ofa situation restraint
in the simplestterms.
this production.Withoutthis emotionalbase, the
commandingimagesand arrestingpatternsofsound
Primarilyusing the conventionalstage spaces of and color woven by the directoroftenseem ultithe noh, including the entrance bridge and the
matelyhollow. The Theatreof Yugensucceedsfully
pillars, the Theatre of Yugen's in revealing the enormous possibilities ancient
strategically-placed
masked Antigone (Helen Morganrath) performs
Japaneseformshave for modernAmericantheatre
herver- and in
slow, evocativenoh dances whichintensify
making these forms accessible without
bal tormentat tyrantCreon'sdenialofa consecrated trivialization.
However, providingthe trueexperiburialforherbrother.Not all is strictlytraditional, ence of
yugenis not yet withinthisyoung troupe's
however.The chorusof two herewear theirconven- reach.
tional masks on the side of theirheads, allowing
MARI KATHLEEN FIELDER
themto alternatebetweenthemasksand theiractual
Los Angeles
faces.Overtly,thisdual usage visuallymagnifiesthe
University
ofCalifornia,
indecisiveand ineffectual
natureof theTheban people strippedof democraticgovernment.It also strikingly clarifiesthe dual allegiances that form the
play's core themes:betweenman's laws and God's
laws, betweenindividualand state,betweenfamily
and governmentat large. Libertyis also takenwith
the masks of the guards who capture Antigone. NORTH ATLANTIC.
By Jim Strahs. The
They are abstractlydesignedof fiercered and white
Wooster Group, Performing Garage, New
of Expressionism,
and injectan
patterns,reminiscent
York City. 13 January 1984.
intentionallyimmediate,jarringelement into the
The Wooster Group's productionof JimStrahs's
refined, remote noh world. Several characters
remainunmasked.Teiresias (NorthSicular) is por- play NorthAtlantictypifiesthe group'scontinuing
trayedas an elderlywoman whose severegreyhair explorationof space, text,and imagein an effortto
and black kimono,bright,blank eyes, and expres- create multi-fieldperformanceworks. Beginning
sive, unadornedfacecontrastsharplywiththeother withherdirectingworkon thetrilogy,ThreePlaces
characters and endow her with an exceedingly in Rhode Island in 1975 (undertheauspices of The
PerformanceGroup), ElizabethLeComptehas been
powerful,austerepresence.
actively examiningthe nature of the performance
The ceremonialconventionsof the noh function
event, using non-psychologicaland non-social/
well to heighten Antigone's insistence on the
political techniquesand methods.
of properritualin linkingman withthe
significance
Like the Wooster Group's most recentproducdivine. To the mournfulbeat of the drum,wail of
the flute, and eerie moans of the drummer, tions,NorthAtlanticuses a playscriptas a starting
Antigone'sghostly,progressivelyritualizeddance point. LSD (1983) was a reworkingof Arthur
in a spider-likebamboo cage Miller'sThe Crucible,whileRoute 1 and 9 (The Last
towardsimprisonment
elevatestheaction to therealmof a dreamuniverse Act) (1981) used portionsof Wilder'sOur Town to
in whichtheintermingling
ofman and spiritis possi- create an American cultural collage. And while
ble. The modernspectatornot onlycomes to under- NorthAtlanticis not a classic textby any means,it
Americanand thuscontinuesthe
standAntigone'sviewpointbut activelyparticipates is quintessentially
in theritualizedactionshe undertakes,forin noh the Group's focus on American themesand subjects.
action is so reducedthat the spectatoris forcedto Strahs'splay is a satire, loosely woven around a
finishthat which is only suggested.The climactic groupofmilitarywomenand menon dutyon an airsuicideof Antigoneby hara-kiriis accomplishedby craftcarriersomewherein thenorthAtlantic.They
painfullyelongatedtwirlsof and pulls at Antigone's are, ostensibly,on an "intelligence"mission that
body untilshe is strippedof herelaboratebrocaded turnsout to be a decoy forthe real militaryaction
noh robes and revealed in a chaste whitekimono, occurringelsewhere. Using comic dialogue taken
stainedred withblood. This mosthauntingmoment fromold 1940s war movies,Strahscreatesan amusin theproductionis potentbecause mereimitationof ing portraitof "a few of the men and women in
action is replaced by an involving, agonizing, uniformwho served theircountryin the cause of
ritualizedenactment.
peace." The charactersincludeGeneralLance "Rod"
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The WoosterGroup in NorthAtlantic.Photo: Nancy Campbell.

Benders(Spalding Gray) who, among otherroles,
conservesas thejudgeforthenurses'"wetuniform"
test. Also on hand is Captain N. I. "Roscoe" Chizzum (Ron Vawter),a visitingArmyAir Corps Intelligenceofficerwho is shotat theend of theplay by
the drunken Colonel Lloyd '"Ned" Lud (Willem
Dafoe), the tough-talkingcompany commander.
The army nursesand secretaries,includingEnsign
Word-ProcessorAnn Pusey (Kate Valk) and Corporal Nurse Jane Babcock (Nancy Reilly) are the
objectsof themen'sconstantadolescentsexualbanterand macho mumblings.As a play, NorthAtlantic is little more than an intendedspoof of the
musical South Pacific, complete with theatrical
musical numbersand choreography.But it is the
"deconstructive"
work of directorLeCompte that
makes theperformance
interesting.
Forsakingthe traditionalrole of the directoras
"unifier" of the theatrical event, LeCompte
createsdisjointedfieldsoftheatricaland
deliberately

non-theatrical
material.The processof performance
perceptionbecomes more importantthan the story
of the play. The textis but one aspect of the performanceevent- creatingassociationsquite different, for instance, from those stimulatedby the
physical language used by the performers.
LeCompteselectsherimagescarefully,but neverto
"support"or explain the text. By creatingunique
spatial relationshipsbetweenthe audienceand performers,LeCompte furtherdisruptsthe narrative
structureof theplay.
Like previousWoosterGroup productionsNyatt
School and LSD, LeCompte seats her actors on
chairsbehinda long table,facingtheaudience. The
theatreresemblesa classroom arrangedfor a lecThe table is on a large,raised
ture/demonstration.
metal platformwhich is angled mechanicallyand
extendsto a forty-five
degreeangle,creatinga stage
so absurdlyrakedthattheperformers
have difficulty
keepingtheirbalance. Going a stepbeyondBrecht's
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of theaudiencefromtheperformance,
estrangement
LeCompte's work with space in North Atlantic
serves to alienate the performerfrom the play.
Actors, text, and environment(designed by Jim
Clayburgh)literallyconfronteach other- especially
in the musicalnumbers,whichare performeddeadpan, theperformers
facingtheaudiencein grotesque
parodies of Broadway dances. The harshangles of
the set are in markedcontrastto the flatnessof an
actual aircraft carrier- another example of
LeCompte'sjuxtapositionof performancetextand
performancespace. The "dances"and movementof
on and offthesetcreatea secondjuxtheperformers
taposition- betweenimageand text.The resultis a
multi-leveled,almost cinematic experience, with
threedifferent
"tracks":visual, aural, and contextual.
Like the best of the post-modernistdirectors,
includingLee Breuerand RobertWilson,LeCompte
of the performanceto the
leaves the interpretation
of image, text,
audience. Our own "reconstruction"
and space make North Atlantic,like all previous
Wooster Group works, a fascinatingperformance
event. It also provides furtherevidence that
ElizabethLeCompte is one of the more important
director/artistsworking in the contemporary
theatre.

theiressentialgood-heartedness.The Hostage is a
in whichmuch
play of extremesand contradictions,
of thesatirederivesfromthejuxtapositionof oppoversites: corruptionversusinnocence,promiscuity
sus love, realismversus idealism,cynicismversus
fanaticism,theatreversusmetatheatre.
The only possible resultof the juxtapositionof
contrasting moods and attitudes is irreverent
laughter,as no one is spared. This irreverenceis
completelyabsent fromthe Long WharfTheatre's
productionof The Hostage,whichfailsto bringout
the most prominentfeatureof the play: its proof the play, the
vocativeness.In his interpretation
director,JosephMaher, has adopted a middle-ofthe-roadline, whichdoes not take into account the
dialecticmechanismof BrendanBehan'sirony.The
of charactersand action.
resultis a totalflattening

Pat (Joseph Maher himself) and Meg (Paddy
Croft)do not correspondto thetraditionalimageof
brothel-keepers;
theylook like lower middle class
pensioners.As a consequence,Pat is not a telling
as
counterpartforthe I.R.A. officer(Sean Griffin),
Behan intended him to be. The "queers" (James
McDaniel and Gavin Reed) do not reallylook gay,
except perhaps for Rio Rita, who is nevertheless
played with too much restraint.The prostitutes
(Mary Fogartyand Barbara Shannon)are not doing
DAVID WOHL
verywell: a Russiansailor is theironlycustomerfor
to givethem
WestVirginiaStateCollege thenight,and thedirectorhas forgotten
some action.

Monsewer (JohnBraden), Mr. Mulleady (Louis
Beachner),and Miss Gilchrist(JoyceEbert)all strike
the same keynote,that of patrioticand religious
bigotry.That the formeris not reallyIrishand the
THE HOSTAGE.
By Brendan Behan. Long latter two are interestedonly in sex is not given
Wharf Theatre, New Haven. 9 November enough emphasis in the production.The contrast
1983.
betweenthe characters'pettinessand the grandiloquence of theirromanticsongs is not sharpenough,
Brendan Behan professedthat he had "a total so that the
performancebecomes a monotonous
irreverencefor anythingconnected with society
at intervalsby action.
sequenceof songsinterrupted
except that which makes the roads safer." His
The stagingof thisactionlacks varietyand imagiHostage (1958) is not one of theplays thatmake the
roads safer. It is essentiallythe work of a political nation. Throughoutthe performance,
the actorssit
anarchistwagingwar on all social institutions.
The with theirbacks to the audience. They sip tea and
Irish brothelin which the play is set is a running drinkbeer while exchangingreminiscences
or pitywho is to be executed.
metaphor:it is a microcosmicsociety,fullof heavily ing theyoung Irishterrorist
stereotypedcharacters,whose shortcomingsBehan Occasionally, they get up to sing and dance, but
ruthlessly
exposes througha seriesof contradictory, theysoon returnto thechairsand benchesthatthe
indeed absurd, images. The result is iconoclastic. set designer,Hugh Landwehr,placed around the
The tenantsof thebrothelare hostagesofa past that stage. The atmosphereis not thatof a brothel,but
has createdan absurd political situationin which ratherthatof a tea-roomin whichsome social game
they feel trapped,as the presenceof theirBritish is being played. We are in fact presentedwith an
hostage constantlyremindsthem. They are torn elaborategame of musicalchairs:thecharactersrise
between theirancestral hatred of the Britishand fromtheirseats when the musicstartsplaying,and
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